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RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Eagles Best record in the NFL 9-1, Carson Wentz is the leader for the MVP, balance on offense and defense

2 Patriots About to run away with the AFC East (8-2) 5 games vs division opponents (MIA 2, BUF 2, NYJ 1) and Steelers

3 Steelers The final six games GB, CIN, BAL, PATS, TEX, CLE… the game against the Patriots in the December could decide the #1 seed

4 Vikings They have won six in row, considering they lost their starting QB Bradford, RB Dalvin Cook. Case Keenum playing well

5 Saints One of hottest teams in the league eight in a row the difference this year running game and playing sold defense

6 Rams Coming off a loss to the Vikings and losing Robert Woods for a couple of weeks with a shoulder injury, first big injury this year

7 Panthers The Panthers currently a fifth seed in the NFC with a 7-3 record, ahead of the Falcons (6-4) and Saints (8-2)

8 Jaguars Another team that finished last place in 2016, in first place with a 7-3 record, play the Cardinals this week

9 Falcons Back to back important vs Cowboys and goung on the road to beat the Seahawks on MNF

10 Seahawks Lost for the first time in 11 staright MFL games at home, questionable decsions by Pete Carroll with a fake punt

11 Chiefs They have lost four of their last five games, still in control in the AFC West but drop to 4th seed in the AFC

12 Titans Tiatns comin goff alost to the Steelers last week behins Jacksonville in the division but are wild card in the AFC ahead of the Ravens 

13 Lions The Lions(6-4)  will play their 78th Thanksgiving Day game dating back to 1934, 37-38-2

14 Cowboys Clearly the Cowboys miss Zeke Elliott, Tyron Smith and Sean Lee, Prescott hasn't thrown for 300+ yards this year

15 Ravens Considering how many injuries they've had early in the season, plus a light schedule down the strecth could be WC team

16 Redskins They've up and down all-season, Cousins has played will with limited talent at the skill positions.

17 Chargers If they would've won some close game back in Septemebr they would be in the race in the AFC West (4-6) 

18 Bengals Th eclock is ticking for Marvin Lewis time in Cincy, 0-7 in playoffs, 2nd longest tenure behind Belichick

19 Texans Tom Savage played better against the Cardinals, provided a 1/2 punch with Miller and Foreman

20 Raiders On of more disappointing team in the NFL, Carr hasn't played a MVP candiate, Lynch is done 

21 Cardinals Gabbert played well for three quarters and deserved better but did have two interceptions

22 Jets Thye've excceded expectations it wouldn't be surprise if they extend Bowles for anoth year

23 Bills Dumb decision by the Bills benching Taylor for Peterman who threw five inteceptions in the first half

24 Buccaneers They've won back-toback games with Ryan Fitzpatrick, need to finish strong otherwise they'll be looking for new coach

25 Bears Lost another close game they have a decent running jame woth Howard and Cohen to take pressure of Trubisky. Fox is on the hot seat

26 Packers Unless Aaron Rodgers returns sooner vs later they won't win many games with Brett Hundley

27 Broncos They fired OC Mike McCoy who been fired twice in 10.5 months, scapegoat

28 Dolphins Just watching Adan Gase looks disgusted on the sidlenes Cutler wasnt the answer should've went with Matt Moore

29 Giants The Giants bounced back win a quality win over the Chiefs, still think McAddo and Reese will be gone

30 Colts Chuck Pagano will be let go at the end of the season, could be on the Cardinals radar as an assitant on the staff?

31 49ers Jimmy G will make his debut for the 49ers, and will likely sign a long-term deal soon

32 Browns They don't get blownout BUT are still winless, time to clean house in Cleveland again. 


